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VOLUME II. CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1917 
Ben Greet Players Ir 
Coming to Cheney 
•I 
Opening Normal Lyceum Course 
On October 24 the stttdents, farnlty 
·nnd citizens of Cheney will havt; a nue 
iprivilege. The Ben GreC\t PJayt:r~, 
who will open the Norrnai Ly<~eulll 
. ourse for the winter, will pr·eseut 
·Shakespere 1 s fo1·emost comclly, "The 
Merchant of Ven ice.'' 
T11e Ben Greet Players havr a. u1'liq'ue 
"'ay ~f pre enting their Wdrk They 
.do not carry full scenir- effods~ hut. 
c1epend entirely upon tbuir ability a<:; 
actors and readers to i·ender the 1n·o-
-<luction in its fulle t menni ug. 
They are considered maslcrs of the 
·art and will please the mos~ exaeting 
.audience. 
Mr. Ben Greet began hj~J car<:'f'." in 
England, where he had every opl)Ol'-
tunity to study many of the Shalres-
perea n plays. Later, afte1· a sucress-
'fu l run in Europe, he brought his com-
pany of artists to America, an il has 
met with even greater success th~n- in 
Europe. He has extended hio:; ~om­
pany, a.nd now controls severa1 ci>rn-
panies of acting artists in t}.:s C'1untry. 
Any one failing to w~tnesc::; tbi · pflr-
formance on October 24 will mi :· on~ 
-0£ the opp<>l'hnitie of a lifehl:le in 
work of this kind. 
AUTUMN SUPPER l'tOST CHARM, 
ING AFFAIR OF THE SEASON 
Mis Most and M1·. Kino·ston ent r-
tajned the Seniol' A class at a deli"'bt-
fnl autumn s,upper at BiO' . • pring 
Thursday nig·ht. 
A symphony of crimson, brnwn, 
:rnd gold gTeeted the guest· as they ap-
p1'oacbed the spring. A lat'ge group 
of t ree., not yet made d1111l by Jack 
Ji11·ost, made an effe tive background 
of bTow11 and yellow. Tb~ g l'as ·, 
s howing· only the fir t hint of at1tumu, 
made a oft arpet upon ' \ hich the 
dainty line11 wa placed. 
The table wa set. with brown bas-
kets contain in g- rleliciou. sM1dwiches, 
1'011s, an<l <long-htnut . 'rho large ba -
ket in the entel' of the table wa · 
ec1~·· ccl with ('J'im on o·f)raniums. On 
ca h dainty ,;a lad of red and g·.reen 
was found nn autumn colol'ed ·na;:;tnr-
1ium. 'l'iny oTano·e favors ma<le the 
I n.blc bright and attractive. 
Aft r tho dele • able supper wa, 
·e1·\ cd th g-ue ts enjoyed a large fir . 
\Yhil in I e rcHti ng ·torie were tolrl, 
nuts and chocolates were pas ed. The 
1111 i fl uc an cl beau tif u 11 y arrang d af-
f a i 1· gladdened the heart of very 
Rmrior A. Tho e presen,t we1·e: Miss 
Lu<'y Hayw1nil, Miss Sadie Petm·son, 
. j 
I 
in finh out what one. is fitteh to ho 
anh tn secure the nppnrtunity tn bo 
It, is the key tn happiness . . . . 
Miss Ellen Peterson, Miss JYiarjorie 
Dickie, Miss Anna Hoo·es, Mis· Hai·-
riet Pettyjohn, Miss Blanche ears, 
Miss S. Rouch, Mi ·s Helen Gifford, 
M.iss Ruth Stone, Miss Grace McLain, 
Miss Stacia Fitzgerald, Miss ·Cluistine 
A henfelter, Miss Je. sie Jones, Mr. 
Harold Craig, Mr. Reid Beard, and ' 
Miss Most and Mr. Kingston. 
THE ALUMNI. , .. 
The alumni are doino· tbci r bit 0 
toward the pipe orgain for which J. 
Del!.,orest Cline has been such an en-
thnsiastic ponsor. ·. It looks as · if it 
were to be a mast o·enerous bit, too. 
~rbe sub criptions are to be paid at ten 
cents per week, or more as desil'ed, 
for a year, or at once. Four or five 
c·hecks have been received in the last 
two days by tl:ie organ committee. The 
oro·an is to be ca.lied the alumni organ; . 
. o, a.I u mni, ri e to the occasion. Those• 
who ha\ e been pledged at pTesent are: 
Caroline Brcs ler, Harrington, Wash.; 
'Etbol Brarklin, Gene ee, Wash.; Wini-
fl'ed ],lyea, Cheney; Ella J. Dankelfer, 
'¥'it.brow, Wah.; Kate Dm1can, Farm-
ington, Wash. ; Kleon Hodge, 826 D 
treet, Centralia, W as·h. ; Florence 
Harri , Kiona, Wash.; Cat'herine E . 
,Johnson, Elberton, Wash.; Ada Jones, 
8pri11gdale, Wash . ; Katherine Moles, 
Roddna, Wash:; Mildred Moran, 
Qniucy, ·wash . ; J. Orin Olipho:iut, he-
11ey; Orner I? nee, Mansfield, Wash.; 
Loui e Ratcliffe, 2710 banning \iVay, 
Berkeley, al.; Rosa Reeck, Krupp, 
V\ a, h.; Lu ia May Stone, Clearwater, 
'\tVash.; Ruth Terpcnning, Kiona, 
Wash. ; lna White'l.ead, Prosser, 
\ •Va h.; Vera K. Show:ilter1 beney, 
i-rn<l . L. White, Bridgeport, Wash. 
We al o mention Mt'. C. S. King-
ston . E. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg· E. Craig .. C. B. Gwynn, Elsie 
Kirk, Gertrud~ R . Schottenfels, N. D. 
Sbowalt r, .T. DeForest line, and Mr. 
and Mr . F. L. Rat liffe, member of 
the .faculty o.nd citizens of Cb ncy, 
who nre offcTing a ery pleasing- sup-
port to the Ol'O'nn fund. 
-Helen N our e. 
-John Dewey. 
j 
CHENEY HIGH ALUMNI 
ORGANIZES AT NORMAL 
Bernice Hugh.es Elected Presiden~ of 
.High School Club. 
Members of last year' gTad uating 
class of the local high school, attend-
ing the Normal, have ol'g·ani;r.ed into a 
clu'b. The purp'O e of this club is to 
cooperate between the high school anr1 
Normal. Members of the Chene;y high 
Scliool club w;ill edit the al>..u:un i de-
partment of the Cyclone. 
The first meeting of the club was 
held Thursday, Octo-ber fourth. The 
following ::>fficer for the yea.:: wprc: 
· elected: 
President .................... .. Bernice Hughes 
Vice President ....... , ........ Mary i.J~I'.'l!'~il 
Secreta1-y-1,reasurer Myrtle Bk.· ~ ksa .. L 
Sec.-Treas ........ .. ....... Myrtle Bla,eksbaw 
Reporter ...................... .... .... FloY<l Vvood 
The charter members of the rlub 
are: Bernice Hug·hes~ Myrtle Blnek-
s~a,v., M'ary Damrell, Floyd \Yoo<l, 1-
vilda Lee, Er.nraa ))ykes, Julian Swan-
son, Roy Mas'hbm·n, 0 ca1; .J1 ,]rn::;1'11, 
George Wallace, Ralph Lin lab!. Om 
West, Adelia PPte:rson, Anna l1ir:ch, 
Alta Parker, F l o::::~ie Lilientl:al, Sai:ah 
Buchanan, Orville Miller, aud n tara 
Miller. 
Mr. Kingston and Mr. Cooper will 
peak at the teachers' in titute at Re:. 
public, Ferry county, next week. Mr. 
Fra ier and Miss FitzGerald wi ll 
peak at the Benton county in titute 
next week. 
Mr. Hungate has assigned different 
agricultural magazines to toe mem-
bers in his junior agriculture classes. 
Each one i~ held re ·ponsible for the 
contents of bis mno-azine and will be 
cal led on from time to ti me to make 
reports to the class. 
Fifteen hundred bulbs, of early 
spring flowerino· plants, have been set 
out o~ the campus this fall. ·Mr. Hun-
gate has also received from a promi-
nent eastern firm a fine assortment of 
peonie. and some C'hoice shrubbery 
which will be set out on the campus 
either this fall or next spring. 
NUMBER 4 
Concert 
Song and 'Cello Recital 
A most enjoyable concert was given 
in tbe auditorium of the Normnl on 
Monday evening, October 15. Tho 
artists · wflre Mrs . . Frederick A. Rice, 
·oprano; Mr. George Kirchner, 'cellist, 
and Mr. Edgar Sherwood, accompan-
ist. 
The program was ~dmirably varied, 
and the numbers were all so be·autifu]-· 
ly g iven that the audience found it 
hard to decide which was most pleas-
lnO', Mr. Kirc~ner's most popular se-
lection appeared to l:>e the Elfentanz, 
by Popper, while his mast ambitious 
selection, Varia~ions · Symphon,iques, 
by Boellmarrn, received an enthusiastic 
,r'o- • • 
applause 'Y hich spoke well for the ap-
preciation of his audience. 
Mr . Rice's singing was an artistic 
performance, ranging all the way from 
the simple, tender melody of ''Dear, 
When I Gaze Into Thy Eyes,' ' to the 
difficult '' L 'insana parola,'' from Ver-
di's opera ,,, Aida.'' Every number · 
was g,enerously applauded, and· in the 
' 'Aida' ' selection . Mrs. Rice showed 
tbe full force and dramatic power of 
her 'oice. Her singing was remark-
able for its ease, its sympathetic inter-
. pretation of her va;rious elections and 
the utter absence of m:10nerisms. Any 
<1 cr.ount of the concert would be incom-
plete vvere mention omitted of t'he ac-
companying. Mr. Sherwood's playing 
adcled much to the enjoyment of the 
evening, and he shared equally with 
Mr. Kirchner in the applause accorded 
to Boellman n' Sonata, the opening se-
lection. Inrleccl, not a few of the an-
rlience ·were heal'd to remark how much 
they "' ould have appreciated a piano 
~olo by Mr. Sherwood. 
The students at Cheney are indeed 
fortunate to have such mu ical artists 
provide for their entertainment. Let 
us hope at the next concert they will 
bow their appreciation by attending-
in full force. 
ART 
The art department has under prep-
aration a catalog· which will list all 
the pictures in the building and give 
a brief description concerning each. 
W·o hope to have this finished in two 
weeks. 
Quoted from the Training school 
children: 
"We do not like observation classe 
be ause the people always laugh at 
us.'' 
''We do not see any use in having 
obse1·vation classes because they dot 
listen to what is said.'' 
-~ . 
-
I 
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·In ,. times of war, when an enem i · 
threatening the commerce · of nation. 
and destroying th e property of neut."?.·al 
countries and f 0rciug the p~·opie i11 o 
servitude to further their aims of bar-
barism; and when they is ue an ulti-
matum to cM-ry on a submarine faT · 
fare in certain 1decla1·ed war zone on 
the hio•h seas to the extent of taki.nQ' 
the lives of neutrals, it is time for he 
leader of an uneftt!ndinO' democracy, 
after months of thoughtful meditation, 
to issue a call' to arms. 
War is a t r emendous undertakin 
and many things must be considered 
before pluno-ing into such a crisis. 
Money must be raised, by taking in 
advance the interest of future pro -
petity for the equipment of soldier , 
the p~rchase of ammunition, the ere -
tion of aircraft and the construction 
of powerful battleships. Food must 
be conserved. Waste s·hould be elimi-
nated. More intensive farmino- must 
be canied on because of the lack of 
help and the increased demand for 
provisions. ·An ·efficient Red Cros or-
o·anization is a necessity. 
b • 
Most important of all, however, lR 
an army of men with moral ourage 
and strong phy ique to withstand the 
<liscomfo1·ts and hardship. of warfare 
for the suppression of the 'Nron°· and 
the upholding of ·that whic'h alL true 
democracies respect- the freedom o f: 
nati0ns. 
tl'his, of course, f01tce those upon 
whose shoulders the burden of war 
Tests, to seemingly drastic measures 
when the public conscience is not 
awakened to ' the fact that danger i.· 
really at hand. A patriotic spiTit has 
been s'hown by the thou:ands ·who 
have already voluuteered their time, 
their service and their lives if ne <led , 
for the sake of their country. Bnt 
when volunteering fai1s to bring the 
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required number, then some other 
means must be used. This does not 
mean 'that men are any less brave be-
cause they fail to enlist but that they 
.consider the b,est service can be ren-
dered under the supervision of those 
more clo ely connected with the pres- · 
ent ituation. It is merely the loss of 
time from the 'civil life that makes a 
draft necessary~ but while men are ,be-
ing draft d and wealth· is 'being con-
ripted by t be .g· ·aduated income tax, 
let us not forget that another impOi t-
ant contribution can be made in th~ 
pur ha e of a liberty loan bond. 
The e bonds OII\e in denomination 
as low as $50 and pay 4 per cent inter-
e t . They maye be purchased at any 
bank by tho payment of 2' per cent at 
t:he time of purchase and later a pay-
inent of 18 per cent and still later a 
pa m nt of 40 yer Gent and a ~ast pa. -
mont of 1:10 per cent. Money lS essen-
tial to e\ ery oTcat n terprise and so i t 
is to the sµcce sful carryin°· on o.f war. 
It i the duty of ev~ry one, who can, 
to purcha e one of these bonds and 
thereb. aid in thi o-reat ause. 
ASSEMBLY DOlN G ~~. 
At assembly on r:ru e·~1fa .' 1 • ".Mi s 
Dobb poke 'on "f'0lrl3" - -a tepic. es-
.r, l ·a lly inte1·t. .. ting a:i.t : hi.~ time 1 •L 
t he yeaT. · 
Miss Dobbs told u~ that coMs are 
exceedingly common in view of the 
fact that they a1;e shared by every 
one. Consequently, they a re not treat-
ed with proper re pect, altho the time 
is not far di tant when a person 'hav-
iuO' a cold "\vill be isDlated, as a cold i 0 
hi ·h ly infectious. 
There are many 1d~tf:'ferent varieties 
of cold germs, and we may have a 
number of different ·di ea es, such as 
ton ilitis (fh c kinds), O'rippe, diph-
theria, tuberculo ·i a nd others, sim-·· 
ply be •ause we did not take care of an 
apparently simple· old. 
The first step in a cold i the con-
o-estion which prepares the soil for t he 
germ. . The cong,estiuu may be caused 
in a number of way8-by chilling th 
surface of t he body; by wearing too 
little lothinO', or by a. di·3.ft. Seden-
tary life promote cong·estion becau e 
of t he lack of muscular a tivity. Fa-
tigu i especia lly condn. tive _to a 
cold, be ause, when the body is fa-
tio·ued, the blood doe · not circulate 
very well. In shOl't, if we do not want 
a cold w mu t act promptly to re-
mo~ e tbe cong·e tion. 
Pr vention of cold i lu.rg·ely a ,mat-
ter of train ing the body o th.at the 
blood will be equally distributed 
wbi h i not the ca e when ·ongestion. 
i. pr ent. 'fhe very be t way to train 
the body and the nervou , t m is to 
train the nerves t hat cont;rol lie skin 
- that i. , a · n tom the body to hpat 
u.n<l old. old shower. un not b too 
highly <mmmend d. 
In onclu ion, wh n . on f l that 
Qold oming on, do 11ot negole t i ~ but 
do . omething to reli. 'c tho conge tion . 
Thursday morning we had th ex-
ceptional pr~ ilege of listenin~ to Mr. 
II. J. HibsC'hman, an attorney of po-
kane, who delivered su Lt a holady 
address to our stucl, ~n t last year on 
''International Law.'' 
Mr. Hib chman ;said h woulq 
preach us a sermon, a 11d used as ~ 
hackoTound these lj nes : 
''Be t.ruE; t.o the "in.mp .t self! 
. . 
· Be a t hy thought, thy speech, 
'' W1ha t; 1thou bast .1,.1ot· b,een ~y suff 
tauD'bt 
"Presume thou .no,t to teach . " 
His .text was based on t" o 
rino· r ::-
lin s 
from Goethe, \\ hich roughly tran. -
lated are : 
''Talent may be developed in olitude. 
haracter i built in t be strram of t he 
world. '' 
Ho made a harp differ~ntation be-
tween tnJent and oharacte1·, citing· the 
case of Blind 'rom who, tho bom .blind 
and nn idiot, was a .musical prodigy; 
till another musi~al "o/onder-a youth 
with whom M:i:. Hibscbman bel~am'e ac-
quainted . He was a m11~·\· eiou pian-
ist, but during a torm was trau -
fotmed into a r av inO' mania'. He f ur-
ther ited the case of a mathematical 
"'onder, who .at the age of six, coul rl 
give cube ·roqts oif b:m<l yet when he 
attained manhood could not teach 
arithmetic. Extu1ordinnry talent 
dwelt in these people, bt1t th~t wa all. 
.Mr. Hib chman then spoke of Val-
ley .Forg·e, where W_ashington pa sed 
that terrible winter of defeat and re-
ti:ea t, which helped to develop bis 
character. (Lincoln, tqo, became gTeat 
thru adv13r ity. Dant'e wrote his im-
mortal "Divine Comedy" after he 
had been disgraced and was an out-
ca t from his beloved city, Florence. 
Just before t he war of ~914 bToke 
out, olonel E lkinO'ton, an English of-
ficer was tried by court martial and 
' . 
<lishonorably disch:irg·ed. A year la -
ter, during a terrible advance made 
by the fo reign leofon, in which ever. 
office r bad been· killed, a private led 
hi p latoon acroS$ no mi.in 's land to 
Yictory. Badly wow1decl, he wa ta-
ken to the ho pital, and .reco0 ·nized a· 
olonel Elkino-toa. \i\Then questioned 
about being attached to a f oreign le-
o·ion he said: ''What else could I do 
;,., ' ' 
1 kn ew England. needell m and in the 
fo reign legion t.he) ask ~10 questions. 
M onl reQTet i t hat I am unfit for 
ervice.'' 
Thus ]\fr. R ib chman pointed out 
that the overcomin°·. of obstacles 
stren
1 
then. ; that i t take. ::idver ity to 
de\ lop haract L'. 
Five hund red y ar bef re Christ, 
an old pag·an philosopher posited tho 
idea that man's cbara ter is h'i. fate; 
Bacon, too, lucidate thi ·am" t1·utb , 
fo r he ays : . 
"Pro. p l'i t y d ' clop p dd ; ad ver-
i t. doth best di over virtue. '' 
hara tor i. not limited to cla s or 
ca t No man would wi h t hat he 
had not o-on through ha1·dsh ips bo-
.. 
can c each time he ha ov r •omc an 
ob taclc, his cha1·acter is developed. 
Mr. Hibschman clo d his e1·mon 
by rea<ling· Kipli1w' "If;" which i · 
o· i VCll below: 
. , 
''I! you can ke,Qp 
about you 
Are losing their 
om· head when all 
. . 
nnd bl aming it on 
you; 
If you can trust yourself wben all men 
doUibt you, 
But maike aillowancc f or .their 
doub.tino-, too; 
If you can wait and not be tire<l ,by 
waiting, , 
Or being lied about, no t 
1
9elJ.l in 
lies; 
Or ,being- h!1ted, not ,O'ive ''\~Y to ha-
ting· 
And y~t not look too good 1~or talk 
too wi e; 
"If you can qream, and not 
dream your master; 
' I r If y~u c~p think, f+n d 
1
pot 
thoughts your aim; 
If you can meet with Triumph 
• I t I ' I 
Disaster 
make 
'I ' 
a nd 
,And treat those two impo ter ju t 
\ ' • I 
the same; · 
I f vou ca~1 bear to ·hear the 'truth 
J I , 
you've spoken · 
1'wisted by knave to make a trap 
£01' fools; 
Or w~tch the t.bings you gave your life 
to broken, · 
' . And stoop and build 'em up with 
worn-out tools; 
' 'If you can talk with crowd and 
keep your virtue, 
Or walk with ki.no·s, nor lose tl.c: 
common touch; 
If neither foe nor )(.ving friend:; cnn 
hurt you, 
If all men cou nt witl you, but non e 
too much; 
If yon can fill the unfo1:~ivin g- mi~ut.o 
With sixty seconds' worth of di..-
tance run, 
· Your will be the Earth and nl' t!tat·~ 
in it." 
And some day you will be a man, m. 
son. 
W c are making a ~p lrnclitl stnl't :.n 
om· as embly programs ' Htis yeal', nnd 
it is to be }10'ped the l'emait~2 ·r or th ' 
year will b ·in ' ns more s ,. cal-:ers of 
. Mr. Hibschman's type. We 1° ~i1 tltc s 
talk . They are ·noi; moMen~·:· ily in -
spirational, bn t f ul'nisb food foT 
thoug·ht and f o1· mental and piritr:al 
uplift. 
La t week during th convention of 
the county superintendents one of. 
them stepped · up to Fred Gifford and 
asked : '' Ar· n 't you "P1·esidcnt bo-
walter''' 
Drug lerk: "Now~. wh .. "t kind of 
toothbrush do you '"8:nt'" 
Ole Olsen: "It l)lnst b n. . tronp: I 
. f ·1 " wan· de1·e bane sev n in ma allll y. 
~--------------------------------------~~~~ 
' . 
' 
Milchod Woods left ,~1bur.sda:Y f~r 
f pokane to attend the w,odding of . .be:i: 
brother. ' ·" · '. 
Mr. and Mr . We t moto1·ed up 
from Rosalia Snnday to take their 
daughter, Jenn)e .We·t,!, J10me for a 
v isit. 
J I ' Mr. pearow, ·wbo i on bis way to 
the nive1· ity of Iowa, stopped . ev-
eral day wit·h Mi choene k. 
'fhe Misses Roo·er , MiJo·ar I, New-
ton, Ba1·stecl, Byor , Anno, and West 
spent the week-end in · Colfax. 'the 
\Vhitman connty fair was one of the 
attra tion . 
unday ni"'ht Mis Kleweno enter-
tained in honor of Miss Achenbren-· 
. \ 
ner's birthday. Tho e present were 
E mer avanaugh, Wannie Roo·er , 
. Jo ephine Barst a, Mafoline Hallett, 
Illabel Blizard. 
Mary ·B lster was called to Spokane 
Vv edncsday. She returned Stmday 
venin"'. 
Blodwen Jones loft the Ilall this 
week and Hazel Nogle is now occnpy-
i ng her room. ' 
Miss Pauline Hewitt spen · t Satut-
day in. Spokane. 
Esmer avanauo·h, and Enid Davies 
' spent the week-end at their re pectivc 
home thi week. 
Madeline Hallett wa irr 1 Medical 
Lake ovel' aturday and nnday. , 
We are glad to have M n.ki back with 
u ao·ain, much improved i11 health. , 
lady malley has been ill mo t of 
the w ek, but is able to sit up at pres-
eht. 
Mi Elyca spent the week-end w ith 
Mis Marjorie Reed of pokaue, who 
· ,·a a Hitll ·irl la' t year. 
Mri. Kirk made a busine~ trip to 
Rpokan~ Wedne da), r tuTni.ng Thm· -
day. · · . 
Enid Da\ is was not able to attend 
ela o on_ M9nday on a 'count of . ill-
ness. 
Mi s Rnth .Hubbawl of Po t Fall 
. pent tlto v.eck-en<l with Hazel Nogle. 
Rosie MeCl.ur . pont Su.turday a 11(1 
• rnH.lay at her horn in Mondovi . 
Gcorg·ia. Moore, who ha had a rn.-e 
f blood poison, i a.gain able to at-
ten<l classes. 
Be rthla ·vv ag;m'r made a trip to Spo-
kane Saturday to visit h l' ister, "ho 
i:s in St. Luko':1 hospital. 
\\7»'11 all h g·lad for som hat and 
!tot water. 
Mis. Moulton spent the week-end in 
1.: pok.ane as th(} gn t of her room ma tr, 
<:l org·ia Moore. 
Lam· Flaig 3.11(1 Kath l'in Holling 
went to Ro. alia Friday ev ninp;. 
Mary Bolster entmtainti-. :11· honor 
of r . .-ta t Vve t's birtb'day lat' eek. 
. Th m;c pre· nt w re the Mi s s Ro · r s, 
• 
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lfolli11g, Barsleil, Newton, Whitfdrcl, 
Byor , Anno, Hodges, McNamara, Dar 
vies, avanaug·h, K leweno, A!:ihenbt· n-
n 1·, Mil ·arcJ, im.pson, Pyatt, D1 be1·, 
Harri , Helen and Mary McFadden, 
Lila and azcl la Walston, Warner, 
Moulton, awye r, rrhompson, F laio-, 
Moore a,11.d Simas. 
Ed (!-'raham, on1pany M Seco11d 
l<lfl;ho infantry, visited Mfrvil Volkel 
las t , UJ;iday. 
'1,lie foli owing gi rls i:1pent the week.-
end away from the Hall: Mis es law· 
son, Louthan, Batson, MaO'a1·y, Hi~e, 
Warnei;, Ha:r;"';ra\·f:l,· Sima., Cadw II. 
Lela Allen, Mary Love, Do1·othy 
Jones, "M:ai:joi·i e Fran ks, Mi Seely, 
l~ ran cs Elkins and Miss Kilpatrick 
te1·tained at a dinner party W ednes-
day evening, complimentary to Ethel 
Hanis. Tl~e -~'iibie was prettily c..lc~.o-
1·ated with kinnikinick, place ca1d. 
and a birthday cake with red candles . 
Blanche ear and Freda Pen zi~· en-
tcrt.ai ne<l Thursday nio·ht in honot' ,of 
i 
Mi s Ruth HubbaTd 0£ Post ] alls. 
Those present were Hazei Noofo J~s- . 
sie .J{ i9e, Mel'vi~ Volkel, Fern Pyah, 
Alice impson, Verna Watson a*d 
Mara chleo·el. 
A SENIOR'S SOB SONG, 
Ehtitletl 
"TO MY LESSON '.PLANS.·,,· 
When morn's first beams 
Break on my d·reains 
And fall athwart my bed, 
I think of thee 
With ecstasy (°I) 
And ..;\: ould that I were d~µd.-
. ' 
Wihen drnaws fo:r:;ake 
And ·I aw~ke, ~ 
Behold tb~ ·sky ~o. · b1ne; · 
A:- ·mockery- .' · · .. 
• •i p , "'"' ~ It .. ,is to me, · 
\. 
.. 
.],oi· I'm tjll far from you! 
.. ~1( • .. ';J. •'. • .. 
. ,. '-" 
' .. 
I <ris'e · ~1p~ tl~en . 
A11d seize· ·my ~·peb ' 
.. 
And grasp a shadowy thouo·ht; 
It swift doth race 
From a.ppcrceptive b~ e 
lielntes itself to naught. 
Ab, w'ould that I 
0tild rise and fly. 
On wallow 's f leeting wing-, 
Far, far away, 
\\ h re ne 'or cloth s tray 
A lesson plan- vile thing! 
-Pocticu . 
JOKES. 
·. 
Mr. Fc1·tsch: "What 1s a en a-
tion 
Gertrude Boyl : "I can gi\ an ex-
am1 le: It' when on 're first bot 
th n old." 
Mr. Hin h: ''Look ov r tho li ·t 
an l pi k out the fairy stories.'' 
Ruth Stir walt: "Is the tory of 
M1o e a , f niry tory ' " 
V\ ill fa1·old ra10· ' r 1 t Ruth 
Parri. h' 
Did You Knew This ·Bank 
ls .For Your Convenience 
Open .An 
Account 
. Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank'. of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres . 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
. .. Have Your ... 
Kod, a1k . Oeveloped Printed · 
P• t and ~C UieS Enlarged 
~itirk's Stubin 
We Guarantee the best pcssibl'e 
that can be coaxed out of your film 
Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysician anb Surgron 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 · First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone. Red 282 
... 
·ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
v 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
L.OW PRICl!S ANO WORK 
QUARANTEl!D 
F. S. '3UNNELL. 
PROPRll!TOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
11CHENEY· c1' ~TRANSFER~ 
~ BEST OF i ,. Auto Truck Service All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care 
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED 
Pho~e Call RED 541 
\:n:AM WEBB & SONr::uJ/ 
' . 
Patronize Our 
~ Advertisers 
Lamp 
·rime 
Again 
Chen~y ;Light 
& Power Co. 
.-
-r. 
-
-~ ) 
.. 
I 
~ ~ . ,. 
) 
... 
'fl . 
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SPECIAL CLASS NOTES 
The special class has organized. The 
followino· were elected for the officer 
Pre1:1ident-Miss Booth. 
Vice President-Miss Akers. 
Se retary-Irent Hall. 
Trea urer-Wilma Weinandy. 
RE'.porter-Stella Van Riper. 
Mi s Wylie was chosen adviser, and 
Mr. howalter appointed Mr. Fert ch 
for our econd one. 
OREGON CLUB FORMED 
Monday evening, the O'irl from Ore-
o·on met and fo1med a club for ocia.1 
purposes, mainly. They al o plan to 
do variou kinds of work in tlie \\ ay 
of cheerin o· the boys of their state who 
are ser\ ing our country. The club i 
to meet twice a month and manv hen;:>·· 
ficial a w 11 as jolly time are xp ct-
ed. Th member , twelve in number 
are: Jean Findley, Helen Find le. , 
Marjori C'hoeni k, Marjorie Dickie, 
Margaret McNamara, Jen.n Byer of: 
Portland, ry tal "'et ::tnd l.:;ab l1 a 
Mallett of 011tario · Luc. T11omp on 
Nv a · Be Shell Wallowa· Mary 
C'b legcl,' Pendleton. 
SENIOR C ITEMS 
Mi. E ' el. n Bran on pent W cl11c -
day evenino· in pokane with hC'r 
mother. 
Mi Eva Deub r sp nt th '' cek-
cn<l in Spokane vi i tino· fri nd . 
Mi Elma Millg:u 1 ' ho ~a ill tlic 
fir t part of the week, is nmv attend-
ing clas es'. 
A really, truly "dog roa t' ta('tfu 1-
ly concealed by the amouflao- , ·"pic-
nic supp r," was enjo ed by th n-
ior C class Tuesday e' ening. We 
think our choice of Mr. Fra i 1· a 
clas advi er a wi e on for w find he 
is a splendid "chore boy" as w II a a 
mo t excell nt narrator of gho t 
stories and jokes. After itting around 
the campfire and tellino· sto1·ies and 
toastinO' mar 'hmallows we returned 
home feelincr that what our clas lack 
in quantity we make up in quality. 
Mi Blanche Sear pent last week-
end in Spokan . 
Don't give up, Harold, if you a..r 
tung on e. ''Try, try, again.'' 
JUNIOR NOTES. 
Monday Mornino· La c. quibb, the 
pre id en t of th Junior , call cd a 
meetino· of the class. The aim of thi · 
meeting wa to elect the 'ic~ pre i-
dcn t and trea urcr. 'rho e elected 
w re: Mi Marg·aret McNamara, 
vi e pre ident · Mr. George Wallace, 
e retary, and Mi Mary tuart, 
trea urer. At th meetin°·, it wa de-
cided to divi<le the cla into 0 Toup 
, it i too laro·e at t he pre ent tim 
to handle cenveniently. Mr. Green 
and Mi chottenfel are the advi er 
of th las . 
Mr. \"¥illiam Dunning- who i jn tb 
l nit d 'tatc marine en i e at Val-
l j , alifornia, ca me Friday of la t 
"eek to pend a few day with Mi 
Edna Arm 1Ton°'. H Jett Tue day 
XI djno· to. make the retnrn trip by 
water. 
. Mis. e.· Dori Korte, Madeline Hal-
l0 tt and. ~.ta ro·aret Morri pent th 
w ek-end at th ir home in Medical 
Lake. 
Mi e Flo ie Lilienthal enter-
tain cl a mall I arty of fr iend at her 
home Thur day afternoon. They pent 
the afternoon knitting and chat ting. 
Tho e pr cnt were Mi cs Alta Par-
k r, Anna Hinch, Paloma Prouty 
Dm·i · Korte, Madeline Hallett, Sa.rah 
u ha.nan, Natalie Mo o and Rut·b 
Parri b. 
"Economizing~ Hooverizing" 
. . .. .··, . "·-""'~ . . .hf . 
WE WILL HELP YOU TO ECONOMIZE IF YOll 
DO YOUR SHOPPING WITH us·-----
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE FOLLOWING 
WELL KNOWN BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE 
"UTZ & DUNN'S" Fine Shoes 
''GOSSARD" Front Lace Corsets 
"MUNSING" Underwear 
"REDFERN" Coats--Suits--Skirts--
"R & G" Front and Back Lace Corsets 
" HOLEPROOF" Hosiery 
" BUTTERICK PATTERNS " and 
Publications 
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS COMPLETE 
GuERTIN'S CASH SroRE 
1...-----------------------------------------------------·---
w. J. SUTTON, PRES. 
Tttos. H. BREWE~, V1cE-PRES. 
.R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, AssT-CASHIER 
PREPARE 
The Second Liberty Loan Bond Issue 
is about to be made by our 
Government 
SEE US IN REGARD TO IT 
The SecuritgNationa!Bank 
Cheneg, Washington 
Mi" Verna Watson visit d her 
homo in. Spokane on Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Mi s Ruth Parri h • pent several 
days of la t week vi iting f1·iends in 
Pullman, and al at Mo cow, Idaho. 
-Junior Reporter. 
'¥hen you peak of athletic to your 
fr iend it brino· a smile. 'rliat mile 
i a mile t·hat wo11 't come off. A 
basket hall seasons apJ roaches, O'ood 
material shows up to fill the posi.tions. 
La. t sea on " e bad tbe hampionship 
amono· th teams of the different 
s hools n ar pokane, losino· only one 
gam in th entire eason and that to 
R ardan on their f loor. Thi year, 
altho th r i only on of the la t 
year 's in s hool, man men ju t a 
o·ood ha\ e appear cl, and wben lh 
nd of th ea on come and our las 
\'ic ory i "on, the mention nf ath-
leti •s "ill brin°· a . mile. Maybe nol 
the sam kind of smile as at present 
but a. rnil of gratitude and p1·idc and 
O'ood fellowship. 
The outlook, w kn w, is di· our-
aging and th bo. s will need th 
hearty supp rt of ea h and v ry one 
in Normal. 
Mu ·Ji n w g mna ium ftUiJ m nt 
ha b n add d thi nr and r ·ular 
w l'k wi ll beg in a soon a th heating· 
plnnt i · in op rat ion. 
. .. The ... 
Woodland 
Opposite Security National Bank 
WE SERVE, 
Dainty Sandwiches 
A Good Assortment of Candy 
Ice Cream and Fountain 
Drinks 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'~T#u.M.~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
'1Iwflight '1Iheatre 
. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 18 
A 5-Reel Pathe All Star 
Phctoplay 
FRIDAY, OCT. 19 
"MARTYRDOM OF· PHILIP 
STRONG" 
6-Reel Paramount All-Star Cast 
SATURDAY, OCT. 20 
"AS IN A LOOKING GLASS" 
5-Reel World Photo 
